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Encryption:

Prevents any non-authorized party from reading or changing data. 
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Basic User Options

Login:

Your Name:                      Bill Smith

Default Password:            Pass1!word



Home Menu

Contact request

After logging in you see the following menus. Persons 
with administrative clearance will have the second set of 
red administrator capability.

Notice a request from a user to get on your contact list. 
You can approve this, deny this, or block this user.

Activity log



Inbox

Clicking on the Inbox and then your folder brings you to 
secure files that have been sent to you. When you click 
Download you have two options:

Open will decrypt the file and deposit it on your desktop.

Save will save an encrypted copy of the file to be used later 
and still prevent others from accessing the file.



Forwarding an encrypted file

Select an encrypted file and select a person or group.  
Click Forward. You will be asked to confirm the 
encrypted file to forward by clicking Confirm.



Sending a Secure File

Click the browse button and select an encrypted file to send.

Select a user(s) or group to send the file to.

Click Send. Your are notified about successful transfer.



Contacts – managing your contacts

A list of users and groups that are not on your contact 
list is provided. Check off the name of persons or 
group you wish to contact and Make Contact Request. 
If they approve (when they next use SFI) your contact 
list will be updated.



Options – change Password

When you first access Secure File Interchange you  will 
have been provided with an initial password to access the 
site and your account. At Options you can change your 
password to make it private and secure.
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Administrator Functions

A person with administration clearance will get the 
second menu bar upon login for User, Group, and Key 
administration.



User Administration

Current users can be removed in a moment by checking their name 
and clicking Delete.

You can also Edit their account and assign or remove certain rights 
like becoming an administrator, enabling an account (after Deletion), 
or allowing group communications.

You can add or remove a person from a group by checking the group 
boxes.

Groups



Group Administration

You can easily create new groups and assign “group 
administrators” and remove people from a group.

Create a new group



Key Administration

Generally, a predetermined number of keys are provided with SFI.
You can readily see which keys have been issued on the right, and you 
can see which keys are available to issue to new SFI users.

Disabling keys is instantaneous.



Log Administration

An administrator can examine a user’s log to determine 
level of activity and to examine any suspicious use.



Administrator email

The administrator has an email utility to rapidly 
communicate (not securely) with SFI users on their 
system.


